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SWIFTLET NEST SILK MASK
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Experience The Vibrant Beauty Of The Tropical Rainforest

SWIFTLET NEST SILK MASK

燕窝丝绸面膜 Code: TRR308
Brightening
Wrinkles
Hydrating

The rainforest in Southeast Asia is the world's oldest forests. It has unique natural landscape with wide variety of flora and
fauna, which is also the treasure of natural resources. Human are greatly dependent on this natural treasure in order to survive,
not only food supply, but also as the natural medicine for sickness relief and promote physical health, while women use these
natural grace to bring them youthful beauty since long time ago.

美白
抗皱精华
补水保湿

10
SHEETS

As the rapid increase and mushrooming growth of knowledge, as well as scientific technologies today, human do understand
better about natural resources. Through scientific screening and refining, raw herbs do play higher value, and create treatment
with better effect and result. As people have been tirelessly pursuing the mystery and beauty of this ancient rainforest, we
dedicated to explore what it can give us, especially the coveted natural beauty.

Help lighten and brighten skin tone. Smoothen
and soften complexion, refine skin texture.
Hydrating and moisturizing the skin. Help
minimize skin fine lines and wrinkles, promote
skin firmness. Keep the youthfulness to the skin.
Usage: Gently place the mask over entire face for
20-30 minutes.

燕窝丝绸面膜

使肤色白皙亮丽。保持皮肤光滑柔软，使肤质细
腻。保湿和滋润皮肤。帮助减少皮肤细纹和皱纹
，提升肌肤紧致度。 保持肌肤年轻。
用法：轻柔地将面膜敷在脸上，保留20-30分钟。

Today, we are proud to launch a series of rainforest plant-based skin care products. Let's experience this amazing natural skin
care beauty range. Tropical rainforest skincare series base on pure, safe and effective plant ingredients. Supported by long
term research and development, we carefully selected a variety of tropical plants, together with international proven advanced
science and technology, in order to achieve and develop unique and efficacy beauty products, for your natural beauty.
This series of products are using natural plants as raw materials. These raw materials contain various active agents, such as
moisturizing properties, antioxidants, other significant effects that promote skin renewal, anti wrinkle, whitening, to create
smoother, brighter, fairer and younger looking skin. These ingredients including Tocotrienols, Hibiscus Extract, Oak Gall
Extract, Centella Extract, Papaya Extract, Polygonum Minus Extract, Aloe Vera Extract, etc.
This series of products DO NOT CONTAIN: Alcohol, Artificial Fragrance, Artificial Colorants, Mineral Oil, Paraffin, Petrolatum
and their Derivatives, Silicone Oil and Derivatives, Mammalian Preparation agents (such as lanolin), GMO products, sulfate
surfactants (SLS / ALS / SLES / ALES and etc.), DEA, MEA, PEG thickeners and variety range of Parabens or Preservative that
will generates Formaldehyde.
In short, rainforest series provides you the safe and reliable green natural beauty choice.
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Mask
7 Bio-cellulose
天然椰片面膜 Code: TRR306
Hydrating
Firming
Brightening

6

SHEETS

锁水
紧肤
美白

HYDRATING, FIRMING & BRIGHTENING
BIO-CELLULOSE MASK

With lightening effect to brighten and smoothen
skin complexion. Increase and maintain the
hydration and moisture level of the skin. Help
minimize skin fine lines and wrinkles, improve the
skin elasticity and suppleness. Increase skin
firmness and minimize appearance of pores.
Usage: Gently place the mask over entire face for
20-30 minutes.

体验热带雨林之美
神秘的东南亚热带雨林是世界上历史最悠久的原始森林，拥有奇特的自然景观和种类繁多的动植物，是人类巨大的天然资源宝库。
自从这片土地上有了人类，人们便依赖着这绿色的大自然宝库生存，不仅从中取得食物，而且知道使用各种植物草药来解除病痛，
促进身体的健康。而女性们更懂得这些大自然的恩物能带给她们青春美丽。
随着当今知识水平的不断提高，以及科学技术的日新月异，人们对这些天然资源有了更深入的了解和，进一步的认识，通过科学筛
选和提炼，原始的草药发挥出更美妙的疗效，创造出更高的价值，为人类的健康美丽做出了更大的贡献。正如人们孜孜不倦地追寻
着这古老雨林的神秘与美丽，我们同样认真而执着地探索着它所能赐给我们的梦寐以求的自然美丽。今天我们终于荣幸地推出以热
带植物为本的雨林美容护肤品系列，让人们能够体验这神奇的自然护肤之美。

天然椰片面膜

具美白效果使肌肤亮丽光滑。增加并保持皮肤的
保湿和滋润度。帮助减少皮肤细纹和皱纹，改善
皮肤弹性和柔软度。有助紧致肌肤并收缩毛孔。
用法：轻柔地将面膜敷在脸上，保留20-30分钟。

热带雨林美容护肤品系列，经过长期的研究开发，精心筛选了多种热带植物，最终采用功效确凿，安全纯正的数种植物原料，配合
国际上其他先进科技成果，研制出独具风格与疗效的护肤美容品，为您打造自然肌肤之美。
此系列产品选用了主要从棕榈，椰树等获取的天然植物基质原料，如各种活性剂，保湿剂和润肤剂，以及功效显著的抗氧化剂，抗
皱剂，促进皮肤更新美白，光滑亮丽的活性精华等，例如生育三烯酚, 大红花提取物, 栎瘿提取物, 积雪草提取物, 木瓜提取物, 热带蓼
提取物, 芦荟叶提取物等等。
此系列产品中不含以下物质：酒精，人造香精，人造色素，矿物油，矿蜡及相关制剂，硅油制剂，哺乳动物制剂(如羊毛脂等)，基
因改造产品，硫酸盐活性剂(SLS/ALS/SLES/ALES 等), DEA, MEA, PEG 增稠剂， 以及各种Parabens 或产生甲醛的防腐剂等等。鉴
于此，热带雨林美容护肤品系列为您提供了安全可靠的绿色自然美选择。

BEFORE 前

AFTER 后
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3 IN 1 FACIAL CLEANSING MILK

1

3 in 1 Facial Cleansing Milk
三合一洁面乳 Code: TRR301
Make-Up Remover
Cleansing Milk
Cleansing Foam

Effectively removes skin impurities and make-up
with triple cleansing action. Soap free, mild
moisturizing formula gentle to skin, cause no
dryness while cleansing but smoothen and soften
skin texture.
Usage:
1 Use as Make-up Remover: Apply this product
onto a piece of cotton pad and wipe off all
trace of make-up, repeat if necessary. Then use
this product as cleansing milk or foam to
cleanse face again.
2 Use as Cleansing Milk: Wet face with water,
apply the cleanser onto face, massage gentle.
Then rinse off thoroughly with water.
3 Use as Cleansing Foam: Wet face with water,
apply the cleanser onto palm. Mix with water
to work up rich foam, clean face with lather
then rinse off thoroughly.

卸妆乳
洁面乳
洁面泡沫霜

DAY CREAM

6

Day cream with sun protection, special formulated
to provide long lasting, durable moisturizing
protection for skin. Transparent on skin, it is
suitable for both men and women, even for sport
use.

Day Cream

日霜 Code: TRR307
Sun Protector
Water Resistant
Protecting

防晒
抗水
防护

Usage: After face cleansing, toning and
moisturizing, apply the product evenly on face
and neck at day time.

日霜

具防晒效果的日用保护霜，特别配方为皮肤提供
持久的滋润保护。透明质地适合男性和女性，也
适合户外运动时使用。
用法：日间洁面，爽肤和润肤后，将产品均匀涂
抹于面部和颈部。

三合一洁面乳

独特的三合一配方，可用做洁面乳，泡沫洁面乳
和卸妆乳。三种清洁功能有效地清除皮肤尘垢和
日常化妆。无皂基滋润配方对肌肤温和无刺激，
清洁时不会导致皮肤干燥，能使肌肤光滑柔软 。

150ML

用法：
1 卸妆：把产品置于棉片上，反复擦拭干净面
部化妆。然后用本产品做为洁面乳或泡沫洁
面乳再次清洗脸部。
2 洁面乳：湿面后，用本产品轻轻按摩清洁面
部，然后用水冲洗干净。
3 泡沫洁面：湿面后，将产品掺水打泡清洗面
部，然后用水冲洗干净。
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30ML
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LIGHTENING EMULSION
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Help correct and lighten dark skin tone and marks.
Refine, smoothen and soften the skin texture. Help
improve the skin fine lines and wrinkles. Keep to
you a younger, fairer and more radiant skin
looking.

Lightening Emulsion

美白精华乳 Code: TRR305
Lightening
Smoothing
Renewing

Usage: Apply the product onto cleaned face
gently and evenly, especially at dark areas,
morning and night.

美白
光滑
促进皮肤更新

HYDRO TONING LOTION

Toning Lotion
2 Hydro
保湿爽肤液 Code: TRR302

Usage: After face cleaning, dry the skin, apply the
Lotion onto face evenly and gently.

Hydrating
Toning
Smoothing

美白精华乳

帮助消除皮肤黑斑，美白肌肤，使皮肤细腻光滑
和柔软。帮助改善皮肤的细纹与皱纹。保持皮肤
年轻，白皙和亮丽。
用法：把产品涂于干净的脸部，特别是黑斑处，
早晚使用。

Provide long lasting hydrating and moisturizing to
the skin. Improve the smoothness and softness.
Refine skin texture. Help correct the skin fine lines
and wrinkles. Keep the youthful skin looking to
you.

保湿爽肤液

补水保湿
滋养肌肤
平滑抗皱

提供肌肤长时间保湿与滋润。促进皮肤的光滑与
柔软。帮助消除细纹与皱纹。让您的皮肤看起来
更年轻美丽。
用法：脸部清洁后，将产品均匀涂于脸部。

150ML

30ML
BEFORE 前

AFTER 后

BEFORE 前

AFTER 后

BEFORE 前
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AFTER 后
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Smoothing Fluid
3 Moisturizing
滋养润肤乳 Code: TRR303
Moisturizing
Firming & Repairing
Wrinkles Smoothing
Brightening & Radiance

滋养
紧肤及修复
平滑皱纹
亮丽有光泽

MOISTURIZING SMOOTHING FLUID

With natural anti-oxidants componds from the
tropical botanic, the product provides
moisturizing and nourishing to the skin. Help
improve skin suppleness and firmness, as well as
fine lines and wrinkles. Give to you a smooth,
brighten and radiant complexion.
Usage: Apply the product onto cleaned face
gently and evenly, morning and night.

WRINKLES SMOOTHING SERUM
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Wrinkles Smoothing Serum
抗皱精华素 Code: TRR304
Wrinkles
Lifting & Firming
Eye Care

抗皱精华
提升紧实精华
眼部护理

Specially formula to help correcting skin fine lines
and wrinkles with natural anti-oxidants. Firm and
smooth the skin, promote the skin softness and
suppleness. Leave to you a radiant and youthful
looking.
Usage: Apply this product onto cleansed face
evenly and gently, especially on wrinkles areas.
Morning and night.

抗皱精华素

滋养润肤乳

含有热带植物天然抗氧化成分，为皮肤提供保湿
和滋养。帮助促进皮肤的弹性和紧实，改善细纹
和皱纹。给你一个光滑，亮丽的肌肤。
用法：把产品涂于干净的脸部，早晚使用。

30ML

含有天然抗氧化剂的独特配方，帮助消除细纹与
皱纹。使皮肤结实及柔滑，促进皮肤的弹性和柔
软。
用法：把产品均匀地涂于干净的脸部，特别是皱
纹处，早晚使用。

50ML
BEFORE 前

BEFORE 前
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AFTER 后

AFTER 后

BEFORE 前

AFTER 后
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